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MINUTES 
of 
T HE CURRICULUM COMMI T TEE 
of 
BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
GA 201 
3:20 P;. M. 
l. C all t o Ord e r. T he m eeting was called to orde r by Chairperson, Dr. James 
Ryan. 
z. Attendanc e . 
A. De l e gat e s. A. Baskind, E. Christian, C. Connington, 
B. Eis enberg, B. Ettinger, J. Hamell, H. Harris, _!:f. Irby, H. Jick, 
J . Jue c hter, M. Kanuck, J. Kolliner, A. Leve y, M. Pulve r, 
B. Re she n, G. Rile y, J. Riley, J. Ryan, H. Skinn e r, L. Storer, 
J. Swe e n e y, E. W e iss, B. Witlieb. 
B. Gu e sts . D. Bluth, J. D'Andre a, L. De Acetis, H. Er dne cke r, R. Kor, 
C. Linn, A. Paullay, R. Quinn, M. Salzberg, N. Sandrow, M. Wise 
3. Minu t e s. The minute s of th e March 23, 197 6 m eeting w er e approved 
with the following change s: 
a . In ite m 5 (s e cond paragraph) change the word "note d " to :'claimed." 
b. In ite m 5 (third paragraph) change the word 11 \.\0uld" to " could!' 
4. Annoucements. The chairman ruled that each of the four curricula revisions 
from S e cre tarial Studi e s is subj e ct to action at this meeting. 
5. Cours e R e vision: Computer Physics (PHY 61) (Physics department.) The 
rational e for this course revision was presented by Prof. E. Weiss. 
Dr. L. De A c e tis was present to answer questions concerning the revision. 
One of the proposed changes was an increase from two to thr ee cr e dits. 
This propos e d change requir e d alterations in the elective status fo r 
s everal curricula. Th e cha irman had ruled that the proposed change s 
should b e submitte d as a course revision o That ruling was challenge d. 
The committe e approved the challe nge. 
Yes 14 
-~-- No. 5 Abstentions 2 
The c hairn1 a n the n rule d that a curriculum revision proposal would have 
to b e submit t e d to have the changes considered. 
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6. New Cour se Proposal: Human Nutrition (Health and Physical Education) 
D r . Juechter answer e d some questions previously submitte d by the 
con1n1ittc f' , and received a new list of question s and clarifications for 
n ext week t=: d iscussion. No Action Possible. 
7 . R e po r t o f the Subcommitt ee on Standards: Prof. Kolliner annouced that 
the r e port ~rill be available during the s econd week of May. 
8. Proccedural Matters: Mr. Reshen recommended that the committee 
adopt a dea dlin e of May 4, 1976 for receiving new proposals. The 
c o n1mitte e a pproved the recomme ndation. Yes 16 No 2 Abstention 0 
9. Curriculu m Revision: Exe cutive Secre tary Opti on (S e cretarial Studies). 
A s tat ement was r ead to the committee by P r of. Etting e r as a 
r e spon se to stat e ments made in last w eeks di s cus sion of the curricula 
r e visions propos ed by the Secretarial Studies d epart m e nt. She expressed 
conc e rn a b out th e qua lity of t h e charg e s as w e ll a s their v a lidity. 
A l engthy discussion of the proposal for revision of th e Executive 
Secretar y Option folllowed. A motion to call the que stion at the end of 
the discus s ion p e riod wa s defeate d Y e s 8 No. 10 Abstention 2 • 
Th e time l imit for discussion was extend e d t e n minutes. A motion 
to a pprove the curriculum revisions propos e d for the Executive Sec retary 
Option was d e feated. Y e s 7 No 12 Abstention 2 
10. Adjou r nm e nt. The meeting was adjourned at 5:00p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ Jf. ~ Od~ 
'\ ~u 
J~ eph G . R iley, Se cret a ry 
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